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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two statements about the Cisco AnyConnect client Trusted Network Detection feature
are true? (Choose two.)
A. The feature relies only on the DNS server list to detect whether the client machine is in a
trusted or untrusted network.
B. The feature does not provide AnyConnect ability to automatically establish VPN connection
when the user is outside the trusted network.
C. If an attacker knows the DNS server value that is configured in the Cisco AnyConnect profile
and provisions the DHCP server to return both a real and spoofed value, then Cisco AnyConnect
considers the endpoint to be in an untrusted network.
D. An attacker can theoretically host a malicious DHCP server and return data that triggers the
client to believe that it resides in a trusted network.
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
ロギングトラップレベルを指定せずにsyslogメッセージを設定した場合、ルーターはどのログメッ
セージを送信しますか？
A. デバッグを除くすべてのレベル
B. 情報メッセージのみ
C. 通常だが重要な条件のみ
D. エラー状態のみ
E. 警告およびエラー状態のみ
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
This is the configuration of the ASBR of area 110.Which option explains why the remote ABR
should not translate the type 7 LSA for the prefix 192.168.0.0/16 into a type 5 LSA?
A. The ASBR originates a type 7 LSA with age equal to MAXAGE 3600.
B. The ASBR sets the forwarding address to 0.0.0.0 which instructs the ABR not to translate the
LSA into a type 5 LSA.
C. The remote ABR translates all type 7 LSA into type 5 LSA, regardless of any option configured
in the ASBR.
D. The ABR clears the P bit in the header of the type 7 LSA for 192.168.0.0/16.
Answer: D
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